From Around the Corner to Around the World
Final Assessment

Your best friend was absent from class for this lesson. Unfortunately, all copies of the Story of Coca-Cola have disappeared. Write 1-2 paragraphs for your best friend summarizing the article. Remember that you are responsible for supplying your best friend with all necessary information.

You will be assessed on your paragraph using the 6 Traits. For this writing, you will be assessed in Conventions, Ideas, and Organization.

Be sure you include at least one or two of the most important facts from each section!!
Timeline of Technology

Type, movable
1447 Gutenberg--German

Photography
1835 Daguerre--French

Telegraph, magnetic
1837 Morse--American

Typewriter
1867 Sholes, Soule, Glidden--American

Telephone
1876 Bell--American

First gasoline powered automobile
1885

Camera, Kodak
1888 Eastman, Walker--American

Movie machine
1894 Jenkins--American

Radio signals
1895 Marconi--Italian

Tape recorder, magnetic
1899 Poulsen--Danish

First manned, powered flight
1903 Wright, Wright--American

Radio became commercial
1910

Television, iconoscope
1923 Zworykin--American

Movie, talking
1927 Warner Bros.--American

Television, electronic
1927 Farnsworth--American

Regular TV broadcasting
1939
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Invention/Innovations</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Origin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Computer, automatic sequence</strong></td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Record, long playing</strong></td>
<td>1947</td>
<td>American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camera, Polaroid Land</strong></td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USSR launches <em>Sputnik I</em></strong></td>
<td>1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laser</strong></td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Videotape recorder</strong></td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Ginsberg, Anderson--American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First personal computer marketed to general public</strong></td>
<td>1977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CD</strong></td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Sony--Japanese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>